Model Program

1. **Need:** The high relapse of people who leave rehab facility when integrating back into their normal environment

   **Service:** To provide a therapeutic facility to ease transition for juveniles from impatient back into the home environment and to intervene with juvenile prior to admission to impatient facility.

2. **Community served:** health, substance abuse, and legal or juvenile justice issues

3. **Purpose:** To empower juveniles with traditional values of honesty and accountability and to prepare them for a successful transition from inpatient/incarceration to a successful living with their family and society.

4. **Goals:** Family therapy, individual therapy, educational goals, positive reinforcement (earn passes to movies and etc.), transition from one level to the next for earned points,

5. **Program Structure:** public school, group, chore, helping prepare meal, cleanup, therapy sessions, homework, bedtime

6. **Budget**

7. **Organization:**

8. **Implementation:** (How to implement your plan?)

9. **Evaluation:**